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; and so confident about her singing talent that she
r didn't worry about the hazards of being out alone at
•] night, walking, in and out of strange bars where the
!.\ customers were mostly men. "I never gave a thought

. • Tto the possibility of being mugged .oriraped," she said.
-;-„"! wasn't afraid of anybody. I needed all the money I

. Carrie decided later that her father was using
psychology on her. "He secretly hoped liiat I would
become an entertainer some day," she said."By telling
me NOT.to practice, his reverse psychology made me
practice all (he harder. Just before he died, about three
years ago, he made me very happy by telling me that
he was very glad that I had dcvcloixnl my talent and
become a professional."

The Carrie Plus Two trio has been attracting large
crowds lo Lechuga's for the past six months. The
restaurant's enter ta inment lounge is large with many
tables. Like Carrie, the other members of the trio are
self-taught musicians with natural talent. Jerry Ar-
chuleta, who plays guitar and sings with Carrie, was
born in Roswcll, N.M. He grew up with eight brothers.

' ; -! </"could get for myself and my baby. I guess I was lucky. mld sistcrs all' o f ' whom wcrc sc|Maught guitarists.
'X'-fc 1 made enough in tips so I could gel by until I found a Jcrry became a professional about four years ago,

• ~ • >C regular job." performing with Manny Franco's trio at the Monarch
I * S/\mn mnmc c^nrrin c tine u'ftrn nrpl1V'-0n/vl Hnr T * _ _ .. i -. -it. n.... i • _ _.i * i__ »t_i~.i.. r* '._Some nights, Carrie's tips were pretty good. Her
i;!' listeners gave her. 50 cents or a dollar, sometimes
j.1! more. Once in a while, her performance brought her a
,'. $5 tip. She worked as a strolling troubador for ' three
v'.. weeks. Then came the break she'd been hoping ior.

; -£ The Gold Mini was so pleased with the crowds she
; - ; •;•: collected that the owner hired her to work there nightly
•• ; I-'! on salary.
"-•r 'v; Carrie entertained at t h e > Gold Mint for many

. - • ;•;; weeks. Then she was hired by other bars and restau-
( ~.-.f rants. Among them were'thc Oliver Twist No. 1 in El

'-". "il ,Segundo, the Oliver Twist No. 2 in Santa Monica, the
<(!vGold Key, Torrance, Fred Anthony's in Santa Monica,

Room and With another trio at the Melody Cove on
Santa Fe Avenue.-

The trio's drummer is Jerry's nephew, Armando
Archuleta, who lives in Wilmington and is a graduate
of Banning High. Armando is 22 years old and handles
those sticks masterfully. He's so good he has perform-
ed regularly with such recording bands as Mex Tex
and the Preludes. The audiences at Lechuga's give him
practically an ovation whenever he docs his spectacu-
lar drum solo which continues — without accompani-
ment — for nearly two minutes. He also wins big
applause for his drum specialities during such numbers
as Cachita, La Bo/a, Brazil and Carnaval. Despite liis

; -"rthc Water Hole and Cascades in Long Beach and many youth Armando has 10 years experience as a drum
. f< others. Only once did she ever run into any real trouble mcr nc siartcd playing at asc 12 and turned pro tw(

involving personal danger.
J| It happened one night in a Ixing Beach bar. As she
;.' left the place after work, she was followed outside by
•:; one of the customers, a man, who tried to get fresh and
f. made a pass at her. Left-handed Carrie reacted instinc-
•i'i .lively. She swung her (1st as hard as she could and
;••' socked him on the jaw. Bone hit bone.The blow was so
i hard that the man —amazed and hurt — walked away,
j-w holding his jaw and cursing. It was a disaster for
''•w- Carrie. She' broke the hones in two fingers and also a

""hand bone; Her hand was in a cast for three months —
M and she couldn't play her guitar or earn her living
* during that time.
'»; Born in El Pasp, Carrie — whose formal first name
v is .Carolina — showed her musical ability at an early
t' age. When she was G, she could play Jingle Bells and
£ other tunes so well on a toy piano that her parents
Jj bought her a full-sized upright. Within a year or two,
n Carrie taught herself to play it. She also sang such
? Mexican so'ngs as Tu Solo Tu and La Burrila.
i "I think I was a terrible singer iti those days,"
*; Carrie recalled. "I sang off key. My father often told
* me to stop playing the piano and to stop singing. He
ft really complained about it. He was very strong-willed.
* But 1 was just as strong-willed as he was. Whenever he
£ told me NOT to do something, I did just the opposite.
I' So I always played the piano and sang whenever he
'"• was in the house, just to make him mad."- • - •

mer. He started playing at age 12 and turned pro two
years later.

Jerry's romantic voice is featured on Red Top and
sui'h Laiin movers as Perdido, Volvere and Lloraras.
Carrie's powerful show voice — with effortless range —
is wonderful on a variety including Al Jolson's Swanee
and Rocka Bye Your Baby, Proud Mary, Honky Tonk,
Bad Leroy Brown and Staggerly. Everything she does
is impressive, but the crowds at Lechuga's particularly
enjoy dancing to her Latin specialities, such as La
Mula Bronca, Cumbria de La Media Noche, Solamente
Una Vez and many more.

Owned for many years by Charles Leclmga, the.
restaurant features outstanding gold tequila margari-

tas and moderately priced steak and
Mexican dinners. Charles buys his, sup-
plies in large quantities to. keep his
prices down and fight inflation. Gener-
ous dinners — such as two chili relle-
nos with soup or salad, beans and rice
— are as low as ?2.45. Top sirloin and
porterhouse steaks, with soup or salad,
baked potato and vegetable, arc $4.35.
The foods are delicious and always
high quality. The restaurant, which .has
seating for 275, has two lighted parking
lots.

WHERE .TO FIND THEM: Kam's restaurant in

Dancing
beauties , .
at Kam's

The Tiare Dancers
entertain Friday and .
Saturday nights in
the Polynesian floor
shows at Kam's Chi-
nese restaurant in
Corona Dei M a r .
They perform with
the Barefoot Adven-
ture musical group.
For more details, see
Where to Find Them
section of In Person.

Corona Del Mar — one of the Southland's most beauti-
ful Chinese establishments — has special tropical floor
shows and entertainment Friday and Saturday nights.
Featured are the gorgeous, shapely TIARE DANCERS,
in exotic Polynesian costumes, and the music of the
BAREFOOT ADVENTURE group. The dancers have
appeared in top restaurants in Hollywood and L.A. and
made guest performances on' TV. The shows are book-
ed through Jan. 25. Kam's, owned by John Kam Yee,
has a lot to offer, include teriyaki steaks, the finest
oriental cuisine, Polynesian cocktails, tinner dancing
and friendly hospitality. It is located at 2121 E. Coast
II wy.

It's easy to understand why TOM MCAVAY is
enjoying such a lengthy engagement at the 3636 Club at
3636 E. Broadway. Tom is a tall handsome guy who
can put it all together. He's a guitarst, vocalist and all-
around nice guy who can joke casually with his listen-
ers as well as stage big production numbers. He has an

•enormous'repertoire of Elvis Presley hits, which he
offers in a hangup Elvis style. I'm quite sure that if
you request any Elvis tune — including' some that
weren't supersuccessful — Tom will be able to do it for
you, with plenty of oomph. He also offers a..variety of
everything else, from country lo jazz, blues and the

•Works of the newest contemporary composers and

artists. Tom is featured in the 3636 cocktail lounge*
Thursday through Sunday nights. . . .'(

John Apostle has done it again. The president of i
the Golden Sails Inn complex has signed another top,
group for his supcrpopular Adagio music lounge]
HAMILTON, JOE FRANK AND REYNOLDS -r-whoso;
hit records have sold in the millions — play for dancing
and put on their musical shows nightly. They are;
famed for their album hits, Don't Pull Your Love Out,
on Me Baby and Anriabetia, which reached the top 20i
on the charts and stayed there 10 weeks in 1971. Tie,
group's stars are DANNY HAMILTON, JOE FRANK
CAROLLO and ALAN DENNISON',. who studied ad-
vanced music at El Camino College and UCLA.
They've been signed for a lengthy engagement aRlie
Golden Sails, 6285 E. Pacific Coast Hwy. ' •• .

Choice Cuisine
Dine Out

I

i£k Superb Continental
and American Cuisine

RESTAURANT

EHTIRTAINMEMT NIGHTLY
WITH BOB WARREN

, |i •**• FLORENCE AVE., DOWNEY
i II RESERVATIONS 923-4011
I-

. Don Phillips ORIGINAL Chicken Pie Shops & Family Restaurant
"HAVE DINNER WITH US"
A Few of our Menu Selections

. , CHICKEN PIE DINNER. HALIBUT STEAK DINNER
• SWISS STEAK DINNER. HAMBURGER STEAK DINNER

i GRILLED HAM
Dinntn Include: IVlK'ious Cole Sljw. CiriKiy Whipped PoiJtoo,
Grivy. H« Biding Po*\kr Bisnuti, B^t«rt. Choke of OcSKn: Cotblrr.
Jdlo or Rice PuAiing. (Scvntf Jinnert influJt veftetjblef)

737 PINE «C.!SISS W
AMPLE FREE PARKING — 432-1419

OPEN EVERY DAY
For Luncheon & Dinner

INCLUDING SATURDAY & SUNDAY

ROYAL
ANNIVERSARY

SHARE A !'
LITTLE PIZZA,,,' :

WITH SOMEONE '<|
YOU LOVE' •; - I

Join the Celebration
THE ROUND TABLE
2325 E. South St.

Long Beach
423-0441

'FREE GIFTS FROM THE KINGS OWN TREASURE HOUSED

BALLOONS I
BADGES

AND

LOLLIPOPS

PIZZA DOUGH
HIS majesTy TUfinef. proclaims « specidi iimiiea i»»ue 01 ruie. auugn
so that all of his subjects may least, drink and save (heir own dough.
Pizza dough may be redeemed only at- Long Beachjtgre.

BIT of SWEDEN
SMORCASBORD

'TASTY LUNCHEON and DINNERS!
tenet in 1 SWEDISH ATMOSPHERE

LUNCH DINNER I
3 P m. to I o m

2.95
1 Xnn lo3p<n.

1.75 Sunday Lunch 1.55"
Closed MonrfaM.

Complete CJtering for All Occasions
21)1 I. BROADWAY >»

434-9587 or 4)3-003!

EVERY FRIDAY

includes golden
french fries, creomy
cole slow, roll & but-
ler. This is o red
ccrtch!

PIZZA DOUGH PIZZA DOUGH PIZZA DOUGH'

'PIZZA$I0< PIZZA 75C PIZZA 35C
Any large size ol

King Arthur's 1G varieties

,p,,,rc JAN. 15. 1975
I GOOO ONLY AT LONG BEACH-

OFF
With thht coupon

. Any medium size of
Authentic Early-English

blends

EVPIPEC JAN. 15, 1975

OFF
With this coupon

Any small size of

famous Round Table
varieties

ipmc<; 'AN- 15- "75

OFF
With thii coupon

GOOD ONLY AT^LONG BEACH

Tkc IHX Title • Finl umiicm Ink »l Ci Ike Rcund T»firi • Flut Kta|dKi Bint •( t KtJlW Title • Flnl Ki<|dgm link if Cxr.tlgl

--
PIZZA DOUGH

CASTLE ^ ̂  jj\

HAMBURGER 1>VC
OR '

CHEESEBURGER OFF
Lean beet Irom the King's own herd Wlh lfli*

GOOD ONLY IT

JAN. 15. 1975
IOHG BEAC

OVEN-BAKED
SANDWICHES
Smoked Ham, Paslrami \fff

or Italian Salami . With this coupon.

£xprR£s JAN. 15. 1975
GOOD ONLY AT. LONG 8EACH

CHEESE
SANDWICH

OFFA princely selection \^* *
of aged cheeses Wiih'this coupon

JAN. 15, 1975
GOOD ONLY AT>ONC BEACH

Tit li»i< TiHi > Finl lin hik of Cmtbl t KMnl Trtlt • FirH Xinlfem.Blnk of Clmttel.

GARDEN 104
SALADS OFF

Fresh, ciisp from

Camelol's garden
With thn coupon

FREE
COFFEE
Will) any lood purchase

i JAN. 15, 1975 ._

••MLUXE . ̂  ••*•:

HAMBURGER 1§C
.CHEESEBURGER OFF

) A Singly portion for hearty appelites With thi*
coupon

GOOO ONLY *T LONG BEACH GOOD ONLY ATIONG66ACH ' GOOO OW.Y tr LOXG8EACH

Tie l>Ml TXll • Fiilt Kiii|4tK iHk il TSl Hull Tlbll • Firtl «in|««i» »wk II CUMHI

PIZZA DOUGH

BIXBY KNOLLS
4JM AttMth Art.

GRILLED
FRANKFURTER

IOO%AllBeel.

•A,lh cofKJ.rr.enls .

E.o,DEc MN. 15, mi

SOFT IOC
DRINKS OFF

CASTLE PUP
FRANKFUBTER

Large size, cold and Frosly

from CameioTs cellars
With thh coupon

O^i At! Beer, an ^"

IHirr.e fa-.-Oiile wi* ""'"

E.»ipf.j MN. 15.

GOOD ONLY AT

-
GOOO OSLY ATJ-ONS 6E*CJ J

_____
GOOD ONLY ATj^Kfi JjACH __.

Jut Ittsi Title • lint KinfdMl ll.it it Ci
TM *•«!< Trtlf • Fiul Rinl«<« IK* II C«Mllt


